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SEPTEMBER 2022

A Word from the Pastor
By: The Rev. Judith A. Dwyer

“New Beginnings”
Most of us look forward to September as a month of new beginnings – in the
world of education, career and childcare and yes, for church. For our Jewish
friends, the celebration of Rosh Hashanah – the “head of the year” – marks
this seasonal turning point by remembering the creation of Adam and Eve. The
shofar sounds and apples dipped in honey, foods symbolic of a sweet new year,
are eaten.

This year, we are in transition from meeting in our homes, the location of most
high holiday celebrations in the Jewish faith, to returning to public gathering
spaces. Our sanctuaries and fellowship halls once again resound with the music
and laughter of communion and community. In what we hope is the
“afterward” of COVID chaos, we begin again and anew.
New beginnings carry with them both promise and challenge. We are thrilled
to see old friends and welcome new, and we are also tentative and cautious.
Will COVID revisit us as we try to return to in-person meetings and
celebrations? How will the winter months play out for us this year? Will people
come back to church? Will we be able to stay open?
It is easy to make plans for what, and whom, we already know. We understand
what our friends like and what will bring them back into the arms of fellowship
here at NPC. The greater challenge for any church in these days of uncertainty is

planning for those who are not yet here. Who are they? How can we meet them?
What can we do to strengthen our connection to the neighborhood? To the community?

In a season of starting over and anew, we can affirm our belief in the many ways
God is even now at work, creating a new thing. We can celebrate new possibilities
and build relationships with our friends of faith in other congregations and in
community organizations. We can be curious about the ways they put their faith
into action and tell them about the ideas we have for the future. We can find new
ways to pray, work and play together.
Even while we mourn what has been lost in the long night of the pandemic,
we can embrace what is new. We are exploring the dynamics of peacemaking in
“Bible Study for Everyone!” on Wednesdays at 11 AM (in-person and on Zoom!)
We are making repairs to the building to make it viable for years to come. We are
welcoming an interim music director even while we search for new leadership.
We’ve begun another year of preschool, with the sounds of children filling our
halls. Women’s Bible Study, choir, CLG’s and more begin again. Life, in all its
fullness, goes on.
We are learning the true meaning of hope. Hope is not about baseless optimism
or platitudes, but is a resilience that “bears all things, endures all things, and
believes all things” will come to fruition in due time. In God’s time, which is not
like ours. So we walk on, even while we wait. And, as we “come home” to our
church family, we are given a glimpse of that sweet communion we are promised
in our new life with God and all the saints, when the time is right.
Shanah tovah! Happy new year! And welcome back!
- Pastor Judy

“BIBLE STUDY FOR
EVERYONE”
Wednesdays at
11:00 AM
"Bible Study for Everyone" begins Wednesday, September 14th at
11:00 AM and will use "The Things that Make for Peace," a peacemaking
bible study from the PCUSA Mission Agency. The study will be offered
in a hybrid format, with a Zoom link provided for those who prefer to
join our in-person group from home or work. A link to the Zoom
Invitation will be published on our church website next Monday. The
same link will take you to a PDF of the lesson for each week.
More resources for reflecting on the work of peacemaking are here:
https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/the-season-of-peace-isa-time-of-reflection/?fbclid=IwAR0YvAvkOyr00cYoKlq6CEEnS_2vsG59NR5wjnAX9wOQ538QbTZmickvog
In this "Season of Peacemaking," won't you join us to learn more
about the art of making peace?
- Pastor Judy

A SAVE THE DATES!
“Just the Basics”
Join us for CLG’s in September!
Where do Presbyterian churches come from? What makes
Presbyterians different from Lutherans, or Methodists, or Baptists?
Are there errors in the Bible? What does it mean to be saved?
Join us on Sundays following worship from September 25th October 23rd for a look at these and other interesting questions! We’ll be using a little book designed to answer your
questions about the Presbyterian faith in an easy-to-read
format. We will order a few paperback copies for those who
do not have access to a kindle reader (Kindle edition available
on Amazon).
Contact the church office to reserve a copy!
215-357-8282 / npchurch@comcast.net
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* Vacation Notice:
The Office Administrator will be on vacation Sept 26th & 27th and October 3rd—7th.
Livestream Information:
All “livestreamed” messages are broadcasted from our Facebook page: www.facebook.com/northamptonpresby
Sunday Worship Services are additionally posted on our website: www.northamptonpresby.com/sermon-videos
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